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Ut"Rs"d A TJL PJL%.USTEE(Registered under the Trust Conapanies Act of B. C.)
Will avoid expense and trouble by having

his accounts kept in proper form.
lrrust« Executor We will care for the trust property, assist in making

investments and in selling securities, collect theLIquiditor income and pay it over as directed, and will render
accounts in the form in which a Trustee is required

EsW es Mm ged R" I rfilsanvid by the court to state his, acSunts.

Trastei, Executor, Financial Agent, Liquidator
Notary Public, Estates Managed, etc. etc.

M KERR HOULGATE,
mmager Dom S'raorr (Traet V-kilé

Yoidkshlre Building Vancouver, 0. C. 122 Hastings Street West.
McKay Station, Burnaby

Where A Bargain In Mens Boots
is -Ne-cess--ary for Spring Wear

Where it is necessary to have little power-per-
haps only for one machine-a part of the time
and then during Cher periods of the day run all $ Perthe machines in your factory-you will find that

3050pairB.C.ELECTRICPOWER
Is W ithout Rival -precIsely the sains style of boot as we are aSustomed

te aok 15.00 and $6.00 a pMr for. We bought thew at aIn fact, it is difficult to conceive of a time, place great price concession and that's the reaeft we c"i oeilor condition where Electric Pawer, supplied in them at this reduced price. The uppers, liniffl and solesany desired quantity by the Central Station, is, are ail of the best qualItY leathers. Styles are affltable for
not supreme. present and summer wear and the Drice lm lower tium

ehoes of equal quality can be purchaised elaewhere.Electrie Power is the power without waste. The
expénge stops the instant the machine stops, and Ir you want a goed lnveotment It would lwy you te lay
'is exactly propOrtionate to the a-mlount used. In a year's supply of these at thls prfoe.

SerWce .24 houm a day Pair, $à.50
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